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Cmr$ FUTURE IS HOW ASSURED

Witt St. Joseph V Onm lelaaeVs
Rev rsaaee-tlo- wltsj Yalea Farts

.. mm Berltaatea Bellalasr Wm
Great Growth Ex pertee.

KEARNET, Keb.. Feb. t. Bpecial Tel-
egram.) Kearney people are Jubilant . over
the promise of mere than ordinary activity
in and about Kearney on the part' of the
Vnlon Pacific. As In wall known the--

proposed new connection of the Union Pa-
cific main Una with the St. Joseph Grand
Island has been planned and surreyed. and
now definite Information haa been given out
by officials who recently visited Hastings.
It la said preparations have bn prafctl- -
eally completed to, start construction work
this jrear. Tha building of tha short 11ns
wtll be a part of tha St. Joseph A Grand
Island's program for tha general Improve--
ment of tha system.

While the reports are that thla Una will
be built .to Olbbon, It la not believed by
Kearney people that tha company will put
In anything but a junction of tracks there.
and that for all practical . purposes . the
transfer business and tha general ofllos
work Incident thereto will all be dona at
Kearney.

Agent Clifton of this placa says ha
thinks there can be no doubt but that all
the transfer buetneea will be done here and
that tha junction at Olbbon will be no mora
than a junction of tha tracks, although hs
says he has no official knowledge of the
plans of the company.

The Importance of thla connection on tha
future grewth and prosperity of Kearney
will be and with almos a cer-
tainty that the Burlington's .western Una
will also run out "of here. Kearney's rail-

road future Is bright with promise. A city
of SVono population In leas than ten years
la the confident expectation of business
men.

FREE RIDE MAT LEAD TO PE

Twa Mea Wne Hide la Mall Car La ad
la (Mela Sana's C latches,

. PtATT8MOUTH. Neb.. Feb.
Mas Roeenfelt and Louie Kiss, objecting

to paying railroad fare but desiring to
visit Chicago, climbed Into a mail car used
for storing malL Just before Creston was
reached It waa found' the two men were
stealing a ride. The train stopped at Cres-
ton and tha crew attempted to eject them,
but they barred the door and defied the
officers. The train dispatcher, upon learn
ing why the train was being delayed; Ar

dered the train to go to Ottumwa, prom-
ising to have the entire police force pres-

ent when the train arrived. When the
train steamed Into Ottumwa half a dosen
bluecoata were there. The men In the car
refused to open the car door, and coaxings
and persuasions were In vain. The police-
men Anally battered the door down, grasped
the two recalcitrants by the coat collars
and threw them out.

The two men will And themselves before
the United States court charged with In
terfering with United States malls.

FATHERS SEARCH FOR THEIR BOTS

Tea Teaaa-ster-s Leave Hesse Mys
teriously May Have Gave Weit.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb. . 8pedal Tele
gram.) D. P. Hoetman of Holmesville waa
tn the city today looking for his son, Lee
Hootman. and another boy named Fiddle,
who mysteriously disappeared from their
homes yesterday. . Toung Fiddle Uvea at
Blue Springs. . The boys are aged 17 and
U years. . respective! v. It la believed they
have gone to California. ,.

CraTktree n Reejalrvaaeats.
PERU. Neb, Feb. . (Special. ) On Innng

aaked for an opinion on the bill Introduced
by Senator Randall fixing entrance require-
ments for the Btate Normal schools. Presi
dent Crabtree said he had not aeen the
bill, but that he understands that it simply
requires graduation from a tenth-grad- e

high school aa an entrance to the Normal
schools. He would prefer fixing the en-

trance requirements for Peru somewhat
above that. The eastern part of the statu
is well supplied with good high schools.

Dinner's Ccming

I Smell !t"

loe Tour Stomach Fed Happy Wheat
MesHlnwi JComes?

When you sniffle In tha air the
aroma, of something cooking, do you

feel thai you could sit down,, open your
mouth, pin back your ears and eat with
a delicious gusto, everything ., set before
you, and not feel any bad effects from It I

la ether wards, can. your poor """rnrh
take ears ef every tiling and anything you
put lata It? There axe thousands aod thoay--

safcaa of people waa d not know what
la to have a good, strong, healthy stomach.
nor do they reaiua what it la to. have
good appetite.

Teu caa have aa stomach
and a. fetching appetite for every meal,
and every day. If you give your stomach
a rest, and let something else take hold

f your food for you and digest it as tt
comes Into the stomach, something that la
harmless but that really doea he work of
digesting, quickly and thoroughly.

Thla "something" la Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, the most effective, llttl tablets
In the world- - for curing anything that may
be wrong with your stomach. One tngred.
tent of these precious little workers dl
geats tOu grains ef the coarsest or richest
food put lato tha. stomach. Thins of tt,
LOSS grains!- - They are really aa artificial
stomach, because they act juat like the
stomacht they digest your food. Just aa
though you didn't have a stomach at alL
It supplies the stomach with the dlgtative
Juices which have become weak and scan-
ty.

Then your 'indigestion. dyspepsia, soar
risings, brash, belchlnga, acidity, fermenta-
tion, loss of appetite, aversion to food,
bioaty feeling, heartburn aad naaaea. will
be no mora, Tou can then eat anything
you want, all you want, whenever yQU
want, and your stomach will feel Baa be-
fore and after your meala. Tour appetite
wtll be a thing of pleasure to have, your
meals will be a pleasure to eat aad relish,
and your digestion will be thorough andsoothing to the whole bodv.

Tou can't do your work well, er be'!
cheerful, or have energy or vim or ambt-tio- a.

when your' atomach la bad. Make
yourself feel good after a hearty meal,
feel good all over, clear your mind, and
make you enjoy Ufa, by taking; Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Otvo your stomach a rest, so tt can right
tteeif. then you need fear nothing. - Send
us your asms-a- nd address today and gat
a free sample package sf Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets by return malL After you
have tried tha sample, you will be thoro-
ughly convinced of what they can da for
you that you will go to your searest drug,
gist aad get a 60c boa ef the. '

Sand us your name and address today
aad we will at once send you by mall a
sale pis package free. Address F. A.
Stuart Co, H Stuart 8aid. ' Man hall.

making tt quite mirwi.eswai f to haw: at
rero any leas rigid entrance requlretplpMs
than at the State University. In fart, very
few .students hare been admitted dusansj
the last two years who hare not had the
equivalent of eleven years training before
coming to Peru.

IVGtR ITLAST MAT BE NOTED

Tffaaaare-- r Sell ley Rnsseate Herv Prat-sre- ti

Tfearer Beet fields.
NORTH FLATTK. Neb.. Feb. . 8pe-cia.- 1.

) Mr. Hugh Scilley, resident manager
of the Standard Beet Sugar factory at
Leavm. haa been visiting his brother.
James Scilley, who. Is field agent at this
point foe-- the company. Mr. Scilley says
It Is doubtful whether or not the Standard
factory will be, operated nest season. Mr.
Ferguson's lease expires March 1. ami as
tha beet growers are demanding a flat rate
of 16 per , ton, be does not think It ad-

visable to se the factory. Mr. Scilley
also says tn his opinion the factory will
be sold under foreclosure soon after March
1, and the bondholders wilt probably buy
It and remove It to a point nearer the
beet growing .district. Such removal haa
been 'recommended by Mr. Scilley.

A(H Weseaa Dtea fresa Fall.
RED CLOUD, Neb.. Feb. I ( Special. V--

Roanna Topping, M years of age, died
Sunday morning at the home of her son, S.
A. BurwelL a few miles west of this place.
Tha body was taken to Morrison. II!.,
Wednesday for Interment. Death came as
the result of a fall about two weeks ago.
She fell In the house and sustained severe
bruises, and though her Injurlea were not
thought to be serious she gradually got
worse until death came to her relief. . In
drawing the body for burial the undertaker
discovered a severe wound on the back of
her head, which It Is supposed she recHved
by striking her head on the piano when she
fall.

Cold Weather Helps Sehayler.
BCHUTLER. Neb., Feb. t. Spedal.

The cold weather for the last week caused
the entire width of the Platte river to
freese to thick that teams and sleighs
were able to croes without danger of
breaking through the Ice. Thla caused
many farmers from Butler county to come

oes the last two days and do their
trading, aa It ta twelve miles closer to
Schuyler than to their nearest town, which
ts David City. There being no bridge here
this Is the first time any people from the
neighboring county were seen In Schuyler,
and tt made tt look like olden times, when
the bridge used to exist. ,

Bryaa ea Lecture Tear.
LINCOLN. Neb.. Feb. . W. J. Bryan

will leave tomorrow night for a two
weeks' lecture tour In the states of Wis-
consin. Iowa. Illinois. Michigan and 'Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan' tonight entertained
at their home the employee of Mr. Bryan's
paper. It being the sixth anniversary of
the establishment of the publication.

Jews ef Nebraska.
RED CLOUD The thermometer stood 10

degrees below aero during the cold wave
here.

GENEVA Miss May Gasper secured a
homestead In Oklahoma In the recent land
opening.

COLUMBUS J. E. Kaufman has pur
chased a Platte county farm, paying tst
per sere.

PLATTSMOUTH D. O. Dwyer has been
appointed attorney for .the Rock Island In
Cass county.

PAPILLION John Sephus. an old resi
dent, died here, aged 78 years. He will be
buried Sunday.

DAVID CITT Chancellor Aylesworth of
Cotner university preaches at the Christian
church Sunday

PLATTSMOUTH Miss Carrie Oliver has
been appointed guardian for her niece. Miss
Katherine Hhrack.

DUNCAN John Sarcinskl was burled
from the Catholic church. He was TO rears
of age when he died.

RED CLOUD The Ice harvest this sea
son is of aa unusually fine quality. About
H.00S tons have been packed.

PLATTSMOUTH Mrs. H. E. Weideman
haa sold her Interest In the millinery busi-
ness to Miss Florence Anderson.

BEATRICE Robert R - Jones hss an
nounced himself a candidate for mayor of
Wymore on the republican ticket.

CLAT CENTER Diatrict court will
convene here Monday morning. It will
be a jury term and a long docket.

COLUMBUS John Swallock waa fined O
and costs for being drunk. He was ar
rested two hours after he arrived In town.

SCHUYLER The Methodist Episcopal
Ep worth leturue will give a valentine party
In the parlors of, the church Friday even-
ing.

PLATTSMOUTH Next Friday the Ne-
braska City High school basket ball team
will play Plattsraouth High school in this
city. fNEBRASKA CITT A son of Herman
Hertaog had his ankle and foot cruahd
by a horse falling on him while herding
cattle.

DAVID CITT Edward Kearney and Miss
Mary Jacobs were married Tuesday morn-
ing at St. Francis' church by Rev. Father
McKenna.

COLUMBUS Bona of Veterans will hold
the state convention here next Wednesday
and Thursday. Bert J. Galley, commander,
will preside.

WEST POINT Dr. H. L. Wells of West
Point has been appointed county physi-
cian for the coming year by the Board of
Supervisors.

PLATTSMOUTH H M. Craig, manager
of the PUttamouth glove factory, haa in-
stalled five new, machines for
making gloves.

L'TICA Mrs. A. A. Hunter, who lived
at Ctlcs, died from cancer of the bowels,
fche had recently been operated on, but
received no benefit.

SEWARD The use of the big steam
shovel has been discontinued on the rail-
road grade near Pleasant Dale fin account
of the eold weather.

DAVID TTTT Henry Mysenburg and
Miss Amelia Barger were married In St.
Mary's church on Wednesday morning by
Rev. Father Ho ftman.

GENEVA Edward Barnes, a successful
farmer and big stock raiser, made a sale
of pure bred Poland-Chin- a hogs, forty
head bringing SI. 411--

BEATR1CE A wolf hunt was held near
Baraeaton Thursday afternoon, but no
wolvee were captured. Over . 100 farmers
participated tn the hunt.

DAT ID CITT J. J. Frater went to Shep-aralow- a.

O.. in response to a telrgram an-
nouncing the serious illness of his mother,
who died before he arrived.

DAVID CITT The firm of Schwelser at
Sanaer proprietors of a merchandise store
at bellwood. has dissolved and the business
will be continued by Mr. Saaaer.

CLAT CENTER Henry L. a
young farmer near Glenvllle. waa ad-
judged Insane and waa taken to the Lin-co- la

hoapital by Sheriff Ward.
DAVID PITT Mr. and Mrs. John

Bhramek have departed on a trip to Ore-
gon. Texas and Mealco. They went prin-
cipally lor Mr. Shramek's health,

COLUMBUS W. T. Allen, aa old settler
and formerly a conductor on the Union
Pacific. Is tn St. Mary a hospital sufferliur
severely from an old army ailment.

SEWARD George Unltt. a well-know- n

farmer living north of beward. died Sat-
urday from appendicitis. He was In town
Wednesday and was aeemingly welL

DAVID CITT Peter Kurt and wife have
moved their racket store to Bellwood,
He has beea tranaferred to Grafton, Neb.
where they will dispose sf their stock.

BEATRICE Tha Union Pacific railroad
haa a Urge force of ru-- n at work putting
up Ice at Holmeevilie. The Burlington haa
harvested L(M tons for use at Wymore.

PLATTSMOUTH Will Sage waa arrested
for being drunk and disturbing the peace.
Btige will probably be eent back tj the
asylum for treatment as a dipsomanias.

DAVID CITT Rev. Father McKenna,
who has beea pastor at the Center Catholic
church fos the last two years and a half,
preached his farewell sermon mat Sunday.

BE WARD Delia, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Danekaa. died of paeumoult.
The girt was recovering front a first at-
tack s hea a relapee occurred, causing her
death.

BEATRICE At tha rlose of the festival
ef must a given by the Beatrice band. Mlas
Matue McCieuutd won the Hue diamond
ring given for the must popular young
woman.

DAVID CTTT The case of tleorg Bolen.
who was under touS bonds for his appear-
ance at the Kvbruary term of court, came
up Tusriey.a but waa continued until the
April term.

YORK Is the marruvge of Cart O. lm
Bandali and Mise Flurenoe Olauque at the
hvuute of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

10.

A. T. Olauqiie. two of Tnrk's mt pnpu-- I by 'F.
Ir yeiire: peofle wr unlt1 In mrrtae. j 'rops.' by W
Hv. Colony of the Methodist cnurrn era--
elated.

Frsnk Oopek and Mine
Pmirneaa were marrWI at the rathollo
rhurch. A wedding fwint St the home of
the brides parents In Polk county followed
the ceremony.

DAVID CITT Charles H. Harria started
Tuer!ay for Ind., to vteit hisad parnta ami be present at the celbrs-tlo- n

of thlr xnlrirn weddlns. which occurs
fon Sunday. February 10.

TIIE OMAHA- - SUNDAY BEE: FEBRUARY 1907.

Making."

COLUMBUS

M1aryvllle.

PLATTSMOUTH The eunlect of the de-
bute In the hla-- school was: "Resolved,
That the l'itd Statue Should Own and
Orwrate Rnilroeds." The question waa de-
cided la the affirmative.

BEATRICE1 Oege lodce No. Ml. Fra-
ternal Union of America, hld en open
meeting last evenlnc. which waa addressed
by George A. Oetrnm of Omaha, state
organiser and supreme protector.

WEST POINT The Clay Cpunty
Farmers Institute was well attended.

Poynter lectured to a falr-slse- d

audience en Dairying" and W. E. Atkin-
son of Pawnee on "Tree Culture."

SEWARD At the home of Mr. sni
Mrs. Frank Hondersrheldt. Chris Sonday
and Miss Lorraine Em rick were mar-
ried. Rev. Mr. Presson. commandant of
the Mil ford Soldiers' Home, officiated.

RED CLOUD The new courthouse com-
mittee reported to the Commercial club
Tuesday evening enough etgners to war-
rant the petition being presented tn the
county board at the next meeting In March.

NEBRASKA CITT Patrick McCann. who
has lived for many yers near Syracuse,
dld yesterday from pneumonia. Hla son
Char'es Is also seriously 111 with the same
ailment and fears are entertained for his
recovery.

AUBURN At a special meeting the
county commissioners sppolnted M. rt.
Mclnlnch temporary county Judga during
the absence of County Judge MK'arly,
who was called to Texas to the bedside
of his mother.

CLAT CENTER E. T. Elwood. an old
settler In Clay county and for many yeara
superintendent of the Clay county poor
farm. dtd at his home two miles west
of Clav Center Friday night. He will be
burled Sunday

BEATRICE The Beatrice Electric com-
pany resumed work on the electric line to
Wymore. which Is to euppiy power for the
new plant at that place. The line will be
complete In a few days 11 the weather
remains favorable.

DAVID CITT John R. Neal. who was
operated on at Psvld City hospital last
Wednesday, died Friday evening. Mr. Neal
waa the father of Oliver Neal. who about
a month ago waa kicked by a colt and
had his neck broken.

BEATRICE Mrs. Mary Nelson. Irving
southwest of the city, yesterday received
a telegram announcing the death of her
nrother, Darius Eastman, which occurred
of paralysis at his home at Warren. Ill
He was 77 years of age.

BEEMER The ' Modern Woodmen camp
installed tha following office re: Hugo
Mueller. V. C: B. Brutxke. B--: E. A!
bright, W. A.; How Bechrist, clerk; Hy
Buhk, manager; W. H. Blumer, sentry;
jonn Ernst, watchman.

NORTH PLATTE Count v Superintendent
Trotter has selected Februsry 23 as Pa-
tron's day in the rural and village schools
of Lincoln county. Prises are being of
fered for the best work done by pupils
in me airrerent Drancnes.

WTMORE In the debate Saturday night
oeiween wymore ana riumooiat, wymore
won. The subject was. "Resolved. That
the Cuban government remain under con
trol of the United States government.
Humboldt had the affirmative.

NEBRASKA CITT Richard Bowen. a
pioneer resident of Gage county, died
Thursday morning at the horse of his
daughter In this city, whom he had been
visiting. Death resulted from his inability
TO rally from a serious operation.

DAVID CITT J. T. Skinner died at his
home In this city at 12.30 Thursday morn-
ing. Paralysis was the cause of his death.
He leaves a wife and four children to
mourn hla loss. Funeral waa held at the
family residence Friday afternoon.

8CHUTLKR Fire started In the home of
Otto Toungbiuth, four mUes north of
Sohuyler, but was extinguished before much
damage was done. The flames started
where the stovepipe runs through the up-
per floor, before reaching the chimney.

TORK Louis Rothman. the well known
scenic artist. Is decorating the commercial
rooms In the Tork opera, house. All of
the third floor will be occupied by the York
Commercial club, and when finished they
win oe the best suite ef rooms in the state.

MILFORD At the Amtsh church
Emma, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Btatiffer, was married to Stmpn Statler of
Livingstone, 111. ' Bishop Scheleyel per-
formed the ceremony. A reception fol-
lowed at the home of the bride's parents.

business man of this city, and amlly have
returned from Florida and have moved
back to Tork. Mr. Requartte says that
of all the places he has lived In within the
laat two years none please, him so well ss
York,

NEBRASKA CITT Mrs. Mary Lechner.
wife of Fred Lechner. living seven miles
southwest of town, died yesterday of

typhoid fever. She leaves several small
children. Funeral services will be held
Monday morning at St, Benedict's Catholic
church.

LYONS At the last meeting of the
Lyons board of trusteee an ordinance was
passed levying an occupation tax upon all
fire Insurance companies, the proceeds to
go toward maintaining a proper fighting
force in the newly organized Lyons fire
department.

BEATRICE Funeral services for the late
Richard Bowen, who died at Nebraska City
Thursday night, were held here today at
1 o'clock from the Centenary Methodist
Episcopal church. Rev. U. G. Brown of,
delating. Interment - was In Evergreen
Home cemetery.

KEARNET The W. F. 8mith company
made two big deals In one day this week,
selling the Vangren ranch near Callaway
to Henry Rltter of Elgin, Neb., for Hi.OUO,

and a flouring mill at Dodge. Neb., to Mr.
Westcott, who was the man selling the
ranch, at a consideration of $30,000.

BEEMER Officers of the Beemer State
bank have been elected aa follows: ' A. D.
Beemer, president; Thomas C. Kirk, vice
president; Ira E. Williams, cashier; Wil-
liam P. Mangold, assistant caahler: Wil-

liam E. Smalls, James McNamara. William
A. Holmes. John C Brigga, directors.

BCHUTLER T. W. Trulllnger. overseer
for four years of the Colfax county poot
farm, baa declined to accept the poeit.on
for another year, although tiie commission
era have offered bun higher wagea. Mr.
Trullinger and family move next month
onto a farm of his own near Clarks.

WEST POINT At a sals at tha farm
of Andrew Palmqulst. east of West Point,
a unique offering was made, consisting of
400 pure-bre- d White Wyandotte chickens.
Thla la the first time In the history of
the county where so large a number of
pure-bre- d fowls was offered for sale.

LTONS W. A. Peterson, W. J. Stone, E.r. La Rue and J. H. Tryon will each bold
a thoroughbred Duroc-Jerse- y hog sale on
four successive dates the latter part of
this month, and on February 18 W. M,
McLmore of Kearney will hold a thor
oughbred Shorthorn cattle sale In this city

TECUMSEH-i-Th- e funeral of John Graff
hia tt tna family aome Baturu&y

morning. The attendance was large, in
sermon was by Kev. Richard Pearson, pas-
tor of the Methodist Eriscopal church, or
which organisation Mr, Graff had long been
a member, interment was in iwunueo
cemetery.

BEATRICE District Clerk Quetn yester
day received an order from Judge Kelllger

in ,.,1".'to
next Monday, and in the event that Judge
Raper cannot be present, judge fieiitgar
will preside.

TORK Tha manv friends of George P.
Shldler, son of Dr. G. W. Bhldler of this
city, wtll be pleased to learn that he stood
first In examination of forty applicants to
eoure one of the positions aa an interne of

the St. Uouis hospital or inicaga. Mr.
Bhldler 'is native Tork and Is well
known here.

FREMONT Mrs. Clarissa B. Jarmln. wifs
of W G. Jarmln of this city, who died In a
hoapital at will be brought to Fre-
mont for buruU. The funeral will be held
Sunday afternoon from the Baptist church,
of which siie was an active nmlf aa lung
as her health would permit. She waa
years of age.

PLATTSMOUTH Contractor Rust Sit.

Louis has arrived with a large outfit and
wtll commenoe rtprapplng tbe east aide of
the Muksxiurl river north from Pacific Junc-
tion next week. Crushed rock will
shipped from the quarry of Newell At At-w-

at Amasonia, ana the willows from
near tha river.

WEST POINT At the age of 14 years
Mrs. Peter Baekea passed away at the
Home for the Aged. The deceased had
realded here for over twenty-fiv- e years.
Funeral serviees were held uader Catholic
auspices. Rev. E A, aUammuna, assistant
pastor of St. Mary's church, performing

requiem mass.
WEST POINT Ths Cuming County

Farmers' institute, which met Thursday
and Friday, was wail attended. The fol-
lowing were topics treated upon: "Beef
production," by N. E. Leonard. Pawnee
City; "Growing Corn," by F. W. Chase,pawnee City; "Alfalfa," by W. B.
Schneider. North 'Platte substation; "The
Kind of Dairy Cow for the Farmer."
I). P. As!) burn. Gibbon; "Pork Produc-
tion," hy N. Leonard; "Nebraska Road

W- "Rotation of
B. 8chider; "Poultry

Raising." by I. P. Ashhurn,
NORTH PLATTE Manv tetesrams are

being roelved hv attorneys, the Commer-
cial club and Individuals requesting thatthy use all possible Influence In having
North Platte Included la the towns In which

court shall be held, tt eem an
effort la on foot to have North Platte
dropped from the list.

OAKDALE-Th- e Ancient Ordr of United
Workmen held a public meeting and ra.ly
Friday night. The speakers from abroad
were O. J. Van Dyke, grand master work-
man, and S. R Barton, rami recorder.
The order here Is In a prosperous condition
and the members are planning for a large
ciass initiation In March.

NORTH PLATTE-M- ra. W. H. Spear.
who for a number of veers hss been
afflicted with consumption, died at Phoenix,
AM, Where she hsd been taken by Mr.
Spear In the hope that the charge of
climate would benefit her. Mr. Spear was
formerly ssaodated with W. H. Gaunt In
the blacksmith business here.

PERU Miss Bertha Range of Lancaster
county, formerly a student at Peru, but
who haa been attending the University of
Nebraska for some time, hss returned to
Peru to graduate with the class of '07. She
is considered an exceptionally strong
student, both at Peru and at Lincoln. The
senior rises now numbers 15.

NORTH PLATTE James Sclllev haa gone
to Lexington to wind up the business for
the Standard Beet Sugar company. He
does not know what business he will under
take in the future. He thinks the beetgrowers should get ready and guarantee
a certain acreage of beets to some com- -

'jany that wtll locate a factory here.
BEATRICE At a meeting of the direc

tors of the Beatrice Driving association
yesterday afternoon the resignations of W.
A. Penner aa prestdent and William Hamm
as first vice president were presented and
accepted. To fill the vacant offices the
directors elected Walter W. Scott president
and W. A.Penner first vice president.

CLARKS Smallpox In mild form at Sil
ver Creek, where several families are quar
antined, is causing apprehension nere. ine
disease was not recognised as smallpox un
til Saturday. A number or Silver Jrek
people attended a masquerade bail here Fri-
day evening and It is they may
have been exposed without knowing It.

BEATRICE A detective giving the name
of Pierson was in the city yesterday look
ing for an alleged Insurance swindler by
the name of Van Pelt, but he failed to
locate his man. It is said Van Pelt has
been traveling through the country
bog js Insurance policies, collecting the
premiums and then departing for greener
nelds.v

BEATRICE Mrs. Catherine Day, for
twenty-seve- n years a resident of Gage
county, died yesterday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Al Rutter. five miles south
east of Cortland, aged 78 years. She leaves
ten children, nve sons snd live daughters.
all grown. Funeral were held
from the Dunkard church, northeast of
Beatrice.

KEARNET Word has been received of
the death of Mrs. Nate Richards at Ogden.
Utah, on Thursday, from bronchial
The funeral will take place Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Richards formerly lived near
Odessa, where their friends will be grieved
to learn of Mrs Richards' desth. She Is
survived by her husband and a son and
daughter.

ODESSA Charley Frederick, while build-
ing a fire In the kitchen range, had a
narrow escape from death by, the stove
exploding. One stove lid went through the
ceiling and an Inch board above. Pieces
of the range new In all directions, tearing
panels out of the doors and breaking two
lamps that were In the room. It Is thought
that gas in the slack coal was the cause.

WOOD The Union Paciflo haa
been having trouble with Its roadbed this
week because of the breaking of tna rails.
In one day on Mr. Rydberg section elgh
teen rails broke, causing the trains to run
very alowly. The broken rails sre all on
the north side, and the cause assigned la
that a flat wheel must have done the dam'
age.

WEST POINT Mrs. Henrietta Ker
kow. a Pioneer of Cuming county, died
at the home of her son, August, at Fre-
mont and was buried In West Point
from St. John's church. With her de
ceased husband she homesteaded east of
West Point In the early '70s. She was
the mother of nine children, seven of
whom survive her.
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NORTH PLATTE David Day, one of
North Platte's pioneers, died at the home of
his son, John H. Day. Mr. uay had nearly
reached the age of M. and bis general
health was apparently good until about
three weeks ago. He for many years was
a hurh class machinist In the local snopa.
The funeral will be held at the Episcopal
church Sunday afternoon..

NORTH PLATTE The council has dl
rected the city engineer to make a map of
the dty showing the location of all business
houses and residences, preliminary to num
bering the houses, which is one or the
requirements prescribed to secure free de-
livery of mail. The numbering of houses
Dos been tried two or tnree times Deiore,
but without much success.

RED CLOUD Wlllard DeLong, the 7- -
year-cl- d son of Mrs. General Etherton.
died Wednesdty evening from diphtheria
and was burled the same night. The little
fellow had been sick for several days with
what was supposed to be croup,' but when
medical aid was summoned it was found he
had a severe attack of diphtheria, but it
was too late to save his lire.

FREMONT Mary Felnagle haa obtained
a divorce from Jonn, on the ground of na
bltual drunkenness and consequent cruelty,
The Dartlea live at Hooper. The dlvoTC
business In Dodge county has fallen oft
largely within the last year. People who
are moving to Nebraska for a divorce evl
dently prefer to have some other judges
bear tneir cases man tnoee in mis ai strict

GENEVA Geneva has a new lodge, the
Catholic Knights of America, organised
by a team from Columbus It starts out
with a large membership numbering fifty-fou- r.

Officers elected: J. J. Burke, presi-
dent; William Dinneen, vice president; C.
F. Buehrer, financial secretary; Mary
Longley, recording secretary; Jacob Wles.
treasurer. Rev. Joseph Ruesing, state
president, and J. H. Lindale, state secre-
tary, of West Point, assisted In the organ-
isation. .

COLUMBUS Frank Fleming, another of
Platte county's veterans of the civil war,
has answered the last roll call. He waa
a soldier of Company I. Thirty-fir- st Wis-
consin infantry. He waa born In Austrian-Hungar- y

in 1830. Mr. and Mrs. Fleming
and their twelve children have lived here
for twelve years. Ths body was Interred
In the soldiers' plot in Columbus ceme-
tery. Rev. Mr. Neumerker officiating at
the funeral.

WEST POINT The Woman's club met
at the home of Mrs. Thompson. Roll
call consisted of suggestions, "A 8ubst-tut- e

for Meat." Soup and Fish and Their
Value as Food" was the subject of a pa-
per prepared by Mrs. William Stuefer
and read by Mrs. H. U Wells. The next
number en the program was 'Economy tn
Buying Supplies," by Mrs. Louisa Krause.
The suggestions elicited lively dis-
cussion. The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. George Kprb.

FREMONT The recent derision thesupreme court in the case of Tyson against
Washington county practically puts an end
to Representative Koowles drainage dis-
trict WH. which was prepared by a Fre-
mont attorney and provided for the organi-
sation of drainage districts, giving the dis-
trict oourt authority to decide upon thenecessity and desirability of the ditch. Op-
ponents of the bill say there were otherobjectionable features. People Interested in
draliare will probably have another hill
prepared, which will be all right, although
the main principle of the Knowlee bill wasi Wia ou. thastatin, that Judge Raper was a hospital fl N-- i At ,h.tf f,at Omaha and would not be able to hold

court on Saturday. He adjourned court County Board of Super
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the application of County Aaaeasor M.
Tyrell for seventeen deputy assessors was
granted, and the following named rltlxenswere appointed: West Point, Frank Mal-cho-

Bancroft, Charles W. Reuter;
Cleveland, F. H. Smith; Grant, Theodore
Serek; Blaine, E. Rich; Wtsner: WilliamMoshage; Beemer, Birch Bowyer; Logan,
Frank- - Kafka; Nellgh, Thomas Peterrpn;
Garfield, Charles Andersons Sherman
Conrad Gerken; Elkhorn. A. W. Loewe;
Bismark, Gerhard Koopman; Lincoln.
John Bauer; Monterey. F. D. Janacek; St
Charles. William Ollgmlller; Cuming, s!
P. Johnson.

WRECKED CARS ARE BURNED

Maanattsa LI salted Penaeylvaala
Read Strikes Freight asd

fear Are Hart.

PITTSBURG. Feb. -The Manhattan
limited on the Pennsylvania railroad which
left this city tor the east at II M a. m. was
wrecked near WUmerdlag. a suburb, fifteen
miles from here, by running Into a freight
train loaded with coke which was taking
a siding. The passenger locomotive left the
track, tbs mall car and combination mail
and express car ware burned and three
freight cars were demolished.

The engineer of the limited and three
mail clerks were Injured.

The many passengers on the limited were
thrown to the floors and while all were
bruised. ' none were seriously hurt.

Ths cause of ths wreck has hot beea
officially made knows

'
. Oriental Ring

Monday morning we place on sale 25 bales of very
choice Oriental Rugs. .These were purchased at a sacri-

fice by taking the entire lot, which makes our stock
heavier than we want to carry at this time of the year.
So we have decided to place the entire lot on sale for one
week only at a 20 per cent discount. Beautiful patterns
from which to make selection. Antique Persian Carpets,
Kazak, Tabriz, Ispohan, Kermanshah, Shrivan, Daghes-ta- n,

Sarouk, Karabach, Bokharas and Belouchistan. Here
is a short list of medium priced rugs take 20 per cent off.

No. 14 to. Belouchistan.
No. 1141. Belouchistan..
No. 1142. Belouchistan.,
No. 1143, BelourhlBtan.
No. 1419, Belouchistan..
No. 1156. Belouchistan.
No. 1261, BelouchUtnn.
No. 1937, Belouchistan.
No., 1600, Anatolian....
No. 250, Anatolian. .. .
No. 460, Anatolian. .. .
No. 228, Anatolian....
No. 1611, Anatolian....
No. 1035, Anatolian....
No. 2005, Kermanshah..
No. 1784, Kermanshah..
No. 1690. Kermanshah..
No. 612, Iran
No. 102, Iran
No. 115, Iran
No. 629. Shlrvan
No. 4 40. Shinran.
No. 445, Shinran
No. 1326, HI Ik
No.- - 114. Silk
No. 1014, Silk

No 111. Melay

e

i

a

iiii

.$36.00
.$65.00
.$33.00
.$$(.00
.$40.00
.$50.00
.$57.50
.$70.00
.$46.50

Sale
y'taaji 'stW
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EARLY SPRING SELLING
CURTAINS

largest importation of Clnny Curtains ever received in Omaha will be placed on
Monday morning in our Drapery Department. This contains only high class Cluny

or French net, the Cluny Curtain made, with the sewed on by hand. the
exceptional values
600 pairs Arabian Colored Clnny Curtains, with linen

cluny lace edge, made as well u t $100 curtain and
worth $3.75 per pair, on sale Monday tor the entire
week, per pair $1.95

A regular $5.00 Cluny Curtain, with laoe edge, also
Insertion and edge, well made, all best French net;
an opportunity of a lifetime to gst this assortment;
Monday on sale for entire week, per pair $3.75

We call attention to an assortment of 14 patterns In
high class Cluny Curtains, Just opened hy us. Every
pair worth $8.75; on sale Monday and daring entire
week, per pair ...$5.85

The beet lot of these high class Cluny Curtains eon--'
, sists of 18 patterns of wide Insertions and edge to
' match, all of high class French net, hand

easily worth $15,00 per pair, on sale Monday and
during entire week, per pair $9.75
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The has beea for the purpoee of to men. ed men
and men who are suffering- - ths svlt of mistakes, neglect and and to save the

of loaa of time and in with treatment,
and deceptive The has established reputation sick
men can to with full knowing that will be skillfully treated and In the eat
time possible at the cost.

to our Institute and we thorough,
scientific examination of your ailments free of charge, an exami-
nation that will disclose your true physical condition,
knowledge you are In the and without
thorough understanding of no physician or specialist should
treat you. All men who are should be. who
weak, nervous and debilitated from any or who may at
present be suffering from the results of neglect,

etc., will And It well time to come for free
and examination In the Medical Institute,

has long been established for the of curing the
and blighting weaknesses that destroy mental

powers, the duties of life hardship
and happiness

IV not be satlsnnd you been examined by the spe-
cialists of the Medical Institute, the best in the country.

us and be examined free. Tou may be eent happy,
treatment, but with advice that will save you time and

money, as well as mental and physical suffering. If you require
you will be treated hpnestly and skillfully and restored

to health within the shortest possible time and at the

.1

312.00
.$15.00
.118.00
.$17.00
.$20.00
.$26.00

.$10.00

.$22.75

.$25.00

.$60.00

;
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The sale

lace best lace Note
:

made.

1303 12th 14th

Bargains in Nottingham
Over 1.000 pairs of Room Curtains Notting-

ham lace, 3 yards long, 45 Inches wide, at, palr.79o
$1.85 buys a handsome Arabian Curtain,

length, width, worth $4.60. special,
1,000 remnants of Cretonne, salesmen's samples ot

curtain corners, all
curtains ,worth up $12.00 ' , pair, on. sale at.
each . ; . . . . . . . . .140

Shades Wt make Window Shades
can buy. give on

your shades. ,

Window Shades dosen Window Shades, ,
made from odd lengths,' hand made opaque, good

. rollers, one to sU of a color; while they last only. ,'

each ..... .... '.. 18s

rchard & Wil helm Carpet Co.
' f 414-16-- 18 South Sixteenth Street.

State Medical Institute
1308 Farnam St

Uth and Ntb Struts

OMAHA,

enllshtened twentieth century a Doctor's should he

ACTUAL CURE
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Medical Institute Ions established restorlns health younsr middle-- a
old from results early misfortune., disap-

pointment failure, money often experlmentlns Incompetent unbusinesslike methods
propositions. State Medical Institute a as a where all and suftertng

confidence, fairly dealt with, promptly cured
and lowest - .

Are You Groping ii the Dark?
Come a searching and

without a
Vf which groping dark, a

which
not what they are

cause,
Ignorance, dissi-

pation, worth their
consultation State
which purpoee
diseases men's
and physical which a

Impossible.
until have

State
Consult away
without

treatment
least

7.50
9.00

1.85
6.00
7.00
8.00
9.0V

.$40.00

Eta.

"

Bed

Domestic full
full

lace

.........
Window best

that yon Let you estimate

Odd 175 odd

determined

I
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State
them

spent
place

they short

make

make
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If we could see and treat all men when ths first symptoms

show themselves there would soon be little need of ed

specialists In chronic diseases, and there would be few snen
seeking a rejuvenation of their physical and nental powers,
and there would a lap be few sufferers from Nervous Debil-
ity, Blood Poison. Rectal. Kidney and Bladder Diseases aad
their But as long as men continue to disregard
the golden adags. "A stitch tn tlma saves nine," and continue
to neglect themselves, or --exercise Indifference or poor Judg-
ment in securing ths right treatment at ths outset,' Just as
long will there be multitudes of chronic sufferers.

Tou should carefully avoid all uncertain, dan-
gerous or half-wa- y treatment, for upon, the success sf ths
first treatment depends whether you. will be promptly restored
t health again, with all taint of the poisonous disease ed

from your system, or whether tt will be allowed ts beu
come chronic and subject you to future recurrence of the dls-eas- e,

with the various resulting

WE MEN AND CURE AND
SKIN KIDNEY and

and all and their

Consultation Examination

FARNAM STREET, Between and

3vl&

CLUNY

shipment

Curtains

palr.'.$l.li

descriptions, representing

FOR! Ra

Between

NEB,

First Symptoms Men's Diseases

complications.

experimental,

complications.

TREAT ONLY PROMPTLY, SAFELY THOROUGHLY NER-
VOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, DISEASES, BLADDER DISEASES

SPECIAL DISEASES complications.

and Frees

.L7:.

Office Honrs: 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday,
10 to 1 only. If you cannot call, write.

DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE IN THE NAME AND LOCATION OF OUR INSTITUTE.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
OMAHA. NEERASXA.

A three line want ad inserted in The Bee one time for 10c
three times for 25c, seven times for 45c. Within everybody's
reach reaches everybody ,


